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EnGineer in cllarge of operations connected with
the opening up of their coal mine.

The data

in this report was never submitted to the ovmers
of the property, because of a request from them
that the vrorl: of opening up be pushed

as rapidly

as possible, and mine be I)ut in candi tion to ship

coal; and because the data
'kno'!~m'
_....
V'

to ..L.he
v.......l.y-'l!:':lnn"....er'~enJ.
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open the property regardlesG of the evidence

against the existence of a large deposit of coal.
~,=r.

Jol'L."1 A. Gallacher,

tlle state Geologist, had

condemned the property, stating that it was a
pocket of about two hundred and fifty feet in
length; but his report was regarded cs without
foundation, and the decision nmde 10 open the
property.

The Mine is located in Miller.County,
I1issouri, north of the Osage River and three niles
west of Aurora Springs, on a side hill inWlediately
to the south of the VIater-- shed d.ividinG the clro..inage of the country-, lJetween the lIissouri and the
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the outcrop of coal, a1Jout thirty i·~:~~~<. r.lflEiJ?" and
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the vein followed into the hill for" a-bov.t aile ',' .

I

J

hUYldred and fifty feet, and several roann vlorked

out to the north and south.

The Repuolic Coal

Conriany d.1"ove an 0:Den eut into the hill from a
point one hundred and fift,! feet east of the olel
shaft, strikinG the vein at the "botton

or

shaft, and followed up tlle old vlorJeine;s

this

Yii th

tile

intentio:1 of haulin(; tiJ.e coal out of t:;le cut, and
"
.t.
",0
d'l.tr1ping J.n

its mouth.

This worl( having l)een done, it

VIas

0..

comparatively eaEtr matter to trace the vein and

study

::orm.ation al)ove and "b e loy:.
Sketch lTuJiloer One

SllOVJS

the correct
p~ckety

posi tion of t:i1e vein, fu"1d illuctrates tile
nature of the deposit.

o
The dil) is 47 for abol1t eighty feet
into the

--,

iii
1 1
~~-

then horizontal for al)out fifty

\r.

.- •.

up to"Nard the surface, and v!ithout

feet, then 38

doubt to its outcrop.
Sl:etch lJu.:nber

of' the cOD.l

low.

and

At the

...L •

TVTO

shows tile thickness

strata ilill'ledia tely a1)ove 9.,nd' lJe-

Lrlme

...c".L.,

0.£

17orl:ings vlerc: partly
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eXaDllna L.l on,

subl~lerl:ed

in YJater,

the olel
~
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was siphoned out and the inclination of the
coal to the horizon vrus found to

oe

ar}proximate-

ly the sane at all ]Joints of the conpasG, so that

the vein had no strike, but formed a cup, or saucer, which measured aoout three hund.red feet across
fran outcrolJ to outcrop.

The roof was a

trei;chel~ous

shale,

water-logcecL and easil:r disintegrated by the air.

The 1)ands of slate) or shale, l)etvleen tile differant

layers of coal wa.s c O~~ll)ac t

E),nd

hard. to Dine,

containing many large streakf; of l)yrites D.ncl

Greatl;:;' injurecl the coal froI;l a Tlining standI)oint.
~T.agne sian

the coal, and

lL::1estone forLled the "bed of

innill~erable

and below the vein.

fossils were found above

'lll1ere Ylere no "faults" in

,I

,I

the coal and but one small slip, the latter just
eCJ5't_ of the old shaft

~nd

eHsliy seen in tlle side

of the ,open cut.
To the west of this deposit, the
countr:r is (lotted wi th small, isolated pocl:ets
of coal.

Lead and zinc are also found in the

same region, [Jut only in snaIl deposi ts.

As mentioned in the first page of this
paper, the deposit

YiL1S

situated on a side hill,

-4the crest of vlhich divided tile drainaEe system
of the surroundinG country.

an undulating prai'rie

1[~nd0~"

To the north was
rich surface soil,

beneath vlhich was a layer of cemented conglomerate,
or hard-pan, varying in thickness from three to
To the south 'were the heavily timbered

six feet.

hills of the Ozark Range.

In folloving up tbe

ravines and creek beds of this resion, several
outcroppings of coal and thin seaDS were found,
always in rnagnesian linestone and CU1)1:Jed v:i til

shale.

11e0..1'" the propertJ under exrunination,

found a vein of coal tVlelve inches

t~lick

was

at the

outcrop dipping into the hill and cqJl)roximately
fifty below

the battoD of the vein being developed.

This second vein was in a ravlne, outcrOI)ped
about three hundred feet fron the old shaft, and
forned the basis for tile 1101)es of the o"vvners, to

strike a large deposit.
This vein was folloV10d along tile oute rop for (1)ou tone h1.L'lJ.dred feet, wIlen i t di sappeu.red.

It pi tclled up fron the center in exactly t:he

sam.e m.anner the upper one did, and vIi thout doubt

was of the same I)ockety nature.
JJo deposi t of any Gre at lengtll, or

-5-

Br'eadth or cler)th had ever l)Oe11 found or 'worked
in this region, thougl1 nVJ::lerous :J8.n}:8,· or pockets,'
of coal had been \yorked_, and t1:1..e product used

f02"'

local cOnSUrl]ltion.

Near Versailles, in Horgan County,
8,

de:posit seventy feet thick, called

t~1e

Gtover

Dank, . .' Ias worked, but t:le pockety nature of the

occurrence

~a3

well defined.
There v!erOe absolutely no conditions

existence of a large quantity
or extensive

Coal Hining

of coal i:1 or near the Hepublic
CO~_"lpO. I1Y's

property, D,nd this fact nn..de

it the duty of the Engineer in the subsequent
development v[o1"'k, to enploy the cheapest possil)le

methods of construction.

This policy was pursued
in the belief that

inde~oenc1ently by

the small pocket of coal

~ould

not

.,
~arrant

extensive

and costly imrrovenentz.
The :Bacne 11 Branch o:f' the IIi:3 8 anri
Pacific Railway is, by a located

construe ted

railro~1..d

CLl1d

sv.Dsequently

SIrl..lr, eight thousand one lltLn-

dred and fifty feet froD the open cut at outcrop
of coal,

D.ncl

or

~UC:;l

aE

eleva ti on that i t

YlaS
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to less than fifty feet above the 1Jottom of the

coal, and it was decided to olevate the coal from,
the Hine 'wi th a Link Belt Flight Conveyer, and
this method of ho isting

installed.

\7aS

The c onst~"uction of the sInu' was

undertaken, anel after innurnern.1)le clifficul ties
and delays, completed in si:::: nonths.
1l11e quanti ties for the construction

of this spur, together v:i th

Twelve 'hundred feet

of siding were as follovm:
Total Excavation

13,337 cu. :rds.

Total

11,050 cu. :;,rds.

Erfuffi1kY~ent

Classified as folJ.o·ws:

. 9,420 cu. yd.s. at 10;/

:Earth
Hardpan

hI

866.25

yds. at 50;/

226.00

8y!

884.00

3,465 cu. yds. at

Solid Rock

i152

fun a:nIT'len t

11,050 cu.

rr., ,

v\..l..

t'04°
.
...... (
\. )0

t) 'oJ

ycl~, •

9

~JV

at

18" Culvert Pipe 110' at 80i per ft. in place
24"

"

"

210' at :;':1.75

1/

II

I Double -track Trestle 100 ' long

Total

It

.

"

88.00

367.50

885.00_......
---_
..

-7The installation of the Conveyer vias p1"'es inl:il1C
ceded -bYA a '~)i t in the mine for the h,op~oer, til)ple and

mine scale, and thi s difficult and ,exceedingly dangerous undertaking was acco:i1plished after five nonths of

arduoun labor, vlorking day and niGht shifts, vli th

rnany cave-ins and. roof-falls, one of which nearly cost
the

~riter

his life.
~ater

constand

plli~pinG

vras struck in sin~ing this pit,

and

TIasnecessary to keep the work goine.

The 1)i t was sunk in tough, heo..v y shale, and. shot vIi tIl
dYl1arli te, pO'wder being too

to lJreak

t~~~e

SlOVI

of ac -'cion, and failed

shale in wor-lealJle pieces.

U1Jper end of the Conveyel- and half the body had been
installed, and

":,73.S

then carried

the coal to the hopper end.

clOYI11 VIi t~l

the clip of

The frame wo rl: :f 0 r tho

Conveyer \las built of solid v/llite oak timber, sawecl

in

local mills, and all important frame pieces were mortised together to wi thstD.J."'lu the vibrations of the Con-

veyer, vnlen in operation.
As the Conveyer was Quilt into tile Eine, the
temporary tim1)ering of the mine roof was re-enforced
";Ii til

permanent 12 tf round oak lJosts, capped wi tl1. 12x12 f1

cOllar.

All mine timbers TIere placed independent of the

-8-

C0:Q.veyer, to avoid any direct transmission of viln'"ation.

A mine scale was hung on 12 x 12" oal: timt~e

bersjust behind

tipple, and

'GO

arranged that the

coal could be weiGhed, dtW111ecl into the hOPI)er, and the

empt:-l cars run ahead throuGh a cross-cut to the \7orking
face.

A s::lal1 Apron Conveyer in the lJottom. of the
t~1.e

coal into the main Conveyer, which a.ro

ried it at an inclination of 47 to a screen at tne
~"'lhel"e

upper end,

it

\78..3

sized into nut and

lUD}) ,

and

deliverecl direct into tlle 811i111)1n[: cars.
A dead rail trac}: 8T.i&ale
ing on tile end of a
whel"e tIle

COG.. 1 ·,78.r.:,

S}Tt.l:r"

",7US

Qui.l t

on

0.

sid-

at tllC Eissouri Pacific HaiIvray,

v;eigllecl, and the cars pushecl a!lead

on a sidine to a·jIai t shipnent over the lIissouri Pacific

RailYJay, to

Jef·~·ersoll

Cit::l,

deli"'.rel'"ed unclel- contract to

and V!llere i t

VIas

f01.-Uld to he

I..:in~~ouri,
t~le
C1~]

\vher'e coal YJas

lIisGour:l. Penitentiary,

eze ellent -noiler and

heating coul.
A

aaJ'l thrOVi11 acrosn a ravine served to collec"c

enOUGll '.'tater to run t:::.e hailer for the Conveyer enGll1e,
Tilis clan

contained

~~l,

225 cu1Jic ;yarcls of clean earth, c:ulcl, though

1Juilt on P. rocky botton, was, VJitJl the excelition of a
. SnaIl quanti ty of seepaGe v,ratel", V8l".... / effie ient.

-9\Then the first car load

from the Y:1i11e,

&"1Q v!eighec.~

up

011

toJ:en

the Company's scale,

the writel'" s contract y:i th the CC)lnpuny expired.

Three

Ilonths afteT tJ:le fiTSt shipLler1t, the mine shut (10\,.711

from lack of coal.
the surface,

F~ncl

,The vein pitched

~n

all sides to

clianoncl drill cores failed to shoY; the

e:z:istence of the Duch hOl)ecl for lower vein.
Subsequently, the property 17as H;Jancloned,
the railroad

B1YJ.l"

removed., a.nd all machinery

shi~ped

to another, and it is hoped, a better field.
The accoFJ;panying l)lue IJrint is a sketch,
showing the relative position of the Conveyer and mine,
D..nd a. s1'1all scale Ejeneral cross-section of the Lilli: 13el;t

Flight Conveyer, vrhicil proved to be an excellent coalhoisting mC:.chine.

Its CalJaci t;yr of one ton per rlinute

nus aY)l.lrecia1)ly reduced by the neces;-,ary, increaD8 of
the angle of inclination from 40 0 to

4?~

This increase

:1

was made to avo id brushinG the bad roof of the lcTine.
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